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WE KNEEi TO NE BUT GOD.
ol. XLIX. HILLSBOROUGH, N C., WEDNE&Y, NOVEMBER 24. 18C9. NO! 44.

DENTAL NOTICE. RECOLLECTIONS OF A LAZY LIFE. Then the man resumed operations. TieFALL mi
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

damned that deck hand all over this world,
and the lower part of the other one, aod
kept at it until the deck hand .retreated,
again. In ihe meantime the man who had
broken out about the tobacco spittle had
subsided, and when quiet wan restored, an-

other deck hand asked one of the passen-
gers who "them two fellers" were.

"One is Commodore Vanderbilt, and the
othor is Horace Greet." '

f." Well, I've bin along this ere river thir-

ty year, and I've kttowed ers t!.t could
do pretty tall sweariu', but rm.ard if

'

that skinny old chap ain't ahead of anv on
I've teed, ye,t. The baby-face- d feller ain't
bad, but it ain't no use fur him to try when
t'other one's around.' Jimmy ! ain't he a
rouser ?" : ' ;

And the Commodore has been improving
hi opportunities ever since.

NOT WHAT I WANT NOW.
When Archbishop Seeker was laid on Ms

dying bed, his friend, Mr. Talbot, came lo
see him. He felt it waa their last meeting
together, so be said: f ;"

"You will pray with me, Talbot, before
you go away ?"

Mr. Talbot rose, and went to look for a
Prayer Book. f

" I'bat is not what I want now' said the
dying prelate ; "kneel down , by roe, and
pray for me in the way 1 know you re used
to do."

. ...a, af 1. la B. t a m
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; v (Concluded.)
'Two beats with but a single head, '.

Two cabbages wiib one,"
Around u the frolicsome Jane bus cajly

waltzed and the cheerfol hn ol the mus-quil- o

added pathoi to tho scene, whiia in
the adjacent mill-pon- d the gtiilejs bull-fr- o

performed a select aiitheoMO the part
ing day. Alar off in the western norizoa
th ton.wu jetting whieh hedid, in his
asuai hunky stjrle, "without bursting are
button off his trousers. Nothing disturbed
the solemn stilloess but the gentle heating
of her bosom, and the gentle heaving of a
small boj who was smoking a cheroot in
the woodshed.' 1 was trying to imagine,
with the pure affection of joutb, how man
stamps she had laid 'away, at she was en
gaged in heaving an elegant assortment of

signs, varying Irom a small to a large size.
The ecstatic rapture which steeped my

soul in bliss o'ercame. me, and, seizing Ma-

tilda by her waterfall, I imprinted the pure
kiss of betrothal behind her left ear. '

She gazed at me in silent rapture, and,
while the lot elight gleamed with dewy soft-

ness from those liquid orbs upraised to mine,
he laid: ;

"Skinner, have you taken a bath lately ?"
She continued : "You are an old fool. If
you aiot got spunk enough fo bring this bite
turn head, 1 have. Come set ihe day, my
ethereal ba restive, bald-heade- d

minikin." , ; , , ., ,
"Thus with honeyed words of love, did

we begnile the lime.
We were married in church, mr children

at chief mourners occupying frontVp There
were no card, except a game of euchre, to
see who should sleep in the front of the bed.
We look a short bridal tour ; ahe went to
see her Aunt Abigail, and I came to Bton
tobuy a new set of trr Trombone.

'at all waasonuiet
on the Po'omac bot'that dy ;lttiktl- -
in a feer ol excitement, becsuii
hinted in official circles that the command-in- s

general would move as onn as bis rent
.i'TlY.V. he hated to leave Ma- -
auu ...u

the clothes on ashing riya,
My second venture in Ihe sea of matri-

mony has not been a success. Metaphor-
ically speaking, my second plate of luaui-mutu- al

hash has soured on my hands. On
returnir.g to my domicile iu blunktiUe, my
wile addressed me in the following chaste
language:

skinner, I am now boss of t!iiihcbng.
and really hope, It your motber'i sake,
thxt I slian't be obliged to ue the inop-han-di-

e

over your head more iha.i twice a day,
and once Sundays."

Another ecieutricity or here, is planting
her leet in the small ol my back alter I hat e
retired for the r.ight, ami whirling me tear
fully oot the iiiniii. The fir overltire
of this kit d occurred one verv cold morn

ing, wh-- I U2eikted the propriety ol her

gelling up anil building the fire. If my me-

mory aervecme rij and I think ui e d
I built ihe lire mytelf that A. M., and I

have made it a point to do so ever since. II

there is any tiling I dost on, it is riaiug with
the laikatid building ihe fire.

EMINENT AMERICAN SW EABIsTS.
Oorreapoudent of the lit. Louis Timeo.

One evening last au miner two men went
aboard a Hudson rier boat, bound lr Al-

bany. Tite first was a i ll man, with gray
hair, but v igoiuua lor Ins age, the motid
waa nearly as tall, but stouter, and also

gray,ai'd hi peculiar slouching walk attract-t- d

a good deal ol notice. The biut cast off
and prm crilvd up the river, while nntol
ihe paafeog''!! tat on the upper deck, en-

joying the colair and atiminog 'he beauti-lu- l

steneiiy of the Hudson.

Presently a I ad vuo-e- , pouring out a tor-

rent ol expletive, was iirtrd on th deck
below. One ol the bovt hands had let some

tiling heavy lall on the loci of the Uil, thin
man, and he opt nrd on that uuforiunate
mental. He cursed him to Jeticli", and

llalifal, and Jeiuralcm, and a place a good
deal warmer (Im'i either, add called hull
mute nanus tiia ii he could rrpiat lb a week,
slid made ihe o!v liable oalli fly about
an laat lha t ihe p or ilei-- k hand a Complete

ly demnlished and obliged to retreat in wild
contusion In mrhe scene. At the same mo-

ment a man u had been leaning over out
of the mde rail began to swear. It a

ihe same man thai had cone aboard alter
iha tall, thin one. He had taken off hi

hat. and a leaning over Uuij'l in co'
lemnlative attitude and mod whl
on on tlie upper deck dropjd aboui 777"
blespoooful of tobscco ipilt oa hig y ,
That atarted him. He shoof,,,

I kil ntlereil Vbllevu. . i. "

rousing oalhi, and atartled thkL,:with hi fury. The pameiiguerre rfiM'
to acknowliMe hi superiona the '
man, when the deck had luf

o-"- i.

, Y. R. HUE INS,
- Importer nd Whole i Deiler in
Hardware,' QuHlcri, 7ms, Holloic- -

' warbjfA.:
And eaory article usually h ' in a firat C!aa

HARDWARE E STV i LIS DMENT.
Impoitinc direct from Earn ami haviaa. direcl- -

lyof tha Manufaaiurera of JiUunlrj awabl.' toa
lo offer Goods aa low aa enlusa Wonh or bomb.

urdera promptly Cllod. II' .
'

': VV.R.'ltlDGlNS. '

' September 15. ,1 " - 54-3- rn

. HAMBUt'RtfiBIi0S'
.v-raiLES- AlE DtALESS IN

lncwng aid Bm&ing' Tobacco,
Sniff, Fipe &c, .f

JVi WidoWaiir Btreei,

, Ageola for tha --CVolina Bhi" Scotch and other
onuua.v aim aolaageaufor tia brand "Dabney"
Chewing Tobacco. , J" c" ,I,VD nwla oo consignments.i" . I 34-3-m

, SAir L. R. BORUM,
TIP -- r o p

WINE '4tit nrtrUKJi,- w a a,' Jiv. IX KniD'He AlfBUf, t
NORFOLKi VA.

Importer-- l Fioe
Brandies, Rum, Gin and Wines

. And Agent luir theCecbraled '

RYE & MONONGAII&LA W HISKEYS

John Gibson' Sni & Co. v
Sept. 13. i i 84-3-m

i t, cavh. , t. w. sans.
DAVIS & BEOTIIER,

WUOL ESA LEURQ '0&'A
LIQUOR DEALbliS AND

170 la miocion. EorriiailtS,
IMo. It KoaeMuuare,

Not folk. Va. '
. m m ;

Rcfcr by fciinrino to

Mrttrs.Dais RperHo; Mr. T T.
Brouka. Pren'1. Ut Natif al Batk, Peler- -

burj, Va ; W 1) Jones 4 Co., Ilicbmontl,
Va.; Wm. Lamb, PieMiJut lat Nat Batik,
Norfolk, a.

8cptenibor IS. I? H-3- m

ALLtS HDWABO. OEU. S. MALTBT.

HOWARD I ALT BY ,
Wholesale ilers in

OjstersVil.it 6, Si it It,
Omkrs Sowd to Order. ...

S h 9 Cauii.l11'i Warf.
ISm loL Va.

September IS. 34.3m

J O il , O. Ii A .MAGE ,
SrCCMOB TO

- E. CAM.ijE & SON.

Forwarding tz Cwyn'mion Mcrclant,
24, W'eatV iile Waler St.

JSOKIH.K.VA.

Shell Liir, Roclaiid, Ttitimssten and

Washington tit v Lime. Ceinent,
Plaalrr, Bieka, Hair, lit).

Tar &c..4;c.,
Peileir.hrf IS. I 34-- 2m

i:tabllied 1817.
W. II. 4IORKt oi HONS,

WIIOLESA.K (JKOCERS AND
C0MM1SSJ0N MERCHANTS,

. . Ftf the Cale ol
Cntlnn, Grain, aal Sioiea. Dried Froita,

Tobacco, Flu-- , Baton, Lard, Bci.ua,
Praa, I'onon. tiuaiMi, &r.,

' Kor S' anJ 2'i Koanko mi are,

Nor folic, la.
Krnlemltfr IS. I Si 3at

T R. OART, j
v B. O. IFF.S,

Lai of KkbuioiH, - ' Lata rf .'eier-bu- ri

NEW CROCKERY IIOUdE!
To lite Trade Viigitiia & North Carolina.

U-
- K hat f wed In Norfolk on Main Birrrl. op

poriio lU 1'oat Office, lha, largest anJ nul
cnmj.li le aim k rf ,

China, Ciukcry
r

Silver Plated are,
Glass ware and llouso

lurnisliinx Goods
Il baa ever brtn tba pleasure of any una lo off tolbe

Trade, Uunwtbw ,

. OI UOWN IMPORTATION
anJ bought f th klantilaclurera direct oa dull and

drureaord maikal. whkh enablea a to aall lo th

Trade al murk lower figures than Ibey baa bad oh
fndloihrniaiiiealhewar.

OUR 'STOCK IS COMPLETE. ,

aiM.I nn naia a I Li m faiiher than call oa oa and find

a.eomptct ainienl auth as ia usually kept by fiiat

claea wholemle d retail crorsefy, coma r
WM fctuta. leanecliuiiy, ?

rilOM AS It. OAKY L CO
Main street, omiofiio Poat-offie- e.

K' .uf.! Ik. fnit. I A . 34 3m

Ft'Ld respectfully return his thanks la lb
of Orsoga county fur their liberal ia- -

I , .L- - I. .. ! I

It rur tua j ' -

cia vlya M louuii at bis Office op nails nr.
riulwick axceot whan piofeaaionallv abaaat.
II Mt lUtpei Mill tna ut and 3rd Moudara
r ...i. ...j i s -- v . . i
ftf wouiu, aua uiOTOiugiQoja lot Ul Mt
fcaonlb. .? ' f i ( ' ;; ., I

)OlUK. liAS X.. COLl'MA tf, T. . tkfT,
WUJLXUb WAIiWOUSE.
I . UAKV1LLS VA
I rwpaclfullj reium our tbanka .r tU lt!trtl
fUonfaBeiwttrr tended to o J leJgt
iMuaifra wui gel tbt UiUUaXr fUUe br (bair Tbbtcco.

Ua Uiga aud
hilMUDIOUS irjitEiiousc
Wok; Lighu Good VVjSoo Vad, with
i t JooU Kuoiua for afiuncra lu aiay

m t Ut I tha Wareboota at nichL
I'Uci oa tba 0 1 i K. w ban Tobacco ia aold.

8.11. 1IOLLA.ND, d: CO.
Hit 10--3a

VMuLESALli GKOCLUS A.ND
WmtfticiH Uerchantii1 --

s AW C KHA SUKU BVJUARK. .
I AOKrotlCVA. ,
).'AT oa hod a full cH-w- t of all eriiclet ia

Itii't'J Imo, at Iwwvat tuaifcrt rates
i aswual aUonttos) is cumtTUiufbla. aJ ra--

btwcnytf aodraiularlf itiaJo. ,

Mtu ' SlIa
,J Vtt. LAW HENCE'd

VOaAN'tJ FUIEKDt
A lie and reliable re me J ? for

Diseases Peculiar to Females,
avc

WA(, or White Prolansat Uteri,
ri.ttir ol me hoiks j lire-ou- r.

'an(', or Suprefd AJentfua- -

tio; 1'aio in the Hack:
Vuactt, WakcUlnek. Weikne, Lc.
1 PfMCaTKO t t - -

Y.fMs y of --am vnrcjt,
jm baorfil it was dini, and boaa bappl--f

aaai it will fxomotr, bj I be .

'. J. LAW UEM K. AL 0.. Uheoit.
T rilYalttaXi;

artktraof ajbtrb tba Woowa'a FficnJ U com-V- J

ara puUli-br- d around aorh Wulr, and it it
cJ laUiba baM t'uitua Took aud Abarativa

a talwal la ao4 itnl!a ajrnl ia all Jcianj
of tba YtmU K.'producti 0a, oid in

fia, Atrvoua iiaadacL,tuil Imlaiias 4.C,
J. 11. lUKKlt & CO. in

Asant. No. 4 ilaiii ut. NixM. Va.

I faabouiatl MJaianWtataaiitaibad4ieaKd.
&'a J'fMafl.DU pi livtito.
fdll. ,

- if - 17

DANIEL. T. CARUAWAY. .
p M MISSION MEllllCllAXT,

A.D DEALER I.N

E X I : R A h M K U C 1 1 A M I S -

jNUSKLI. 1'liE HOME W ASllLU
I . Cvurt lloutt UuiUing,

, NEW HERN. N.C.
F 'prfl--; (o'i"H fiMi to Porrbia and f U

. aud Coiion eft Commtsaioa- -

GRAVES' NEW

I'uichal.or
DANVILLE. VA.

C lako laiaro ia informii.g our builds lha
a fco competed onr

NEW WAREHOUSE,
)'. f--r e.Mn.niciira of aKuati.n. corirurlioa and
) "kf-liah- t raaiot bt rtrtlnrd in ibts MarktU
f a bi.a an Cictllrni WajwD-Yat- d, arbara jour
E wilt h iiarfacilv arrttM.

a bat a alau, a wd buiuo Ut our cuatomrra to
ia.

f aaorUJ iih oa, Mr. 'm. T.f.aw.
af id faofaMjr known to I bo lauteia a round

!, aa to twj na rrcottKnondalion.
Uk bUaui la returiiibt our thanks to our

V'iit fur Iba tar librral UMotl W b0 rrrirJ.
a au b riromiil lortonal aMriilton to ur
Ktocomitiueiomrrii anJ reia tbo patouiga
pti wiaodi and tha public.

WM.P. 0 RAVI'S,
THUS. It. McDEAUMAN,
IV XL T. LAW.

Ihanks! Thanks II ;

IV kaarit lUnkt aia trndrrt 4 to the riliinia
HilMH.fo. aoJ II, auiionnd.na coonir lor II

ff librral patronage tb baa Wrn mm in my Hn
lipoma. 1 i,;;,,. ia nfraaa r8iimratt
WARC KtiUMil coinar of Waka and Triwi ilia
eis. Wat ,4 ui4 klihilt LUunb. ! mo a

'td If. thatu hard la koI on bar. J it bll If
da at .linrt nnuco. l?ibnUtrin fiaatl d.Hia. Wal- -

"
romiawn wood ColHiia band or fuiuiWtl

oort ftaiica.

"I. A Huna lot Fur.. ..I 11...1.1- - t
tM c,.t,nirT atrlcilf attan.W 10.

.m --.anuiiU,, Ultra, i;ufr. thatary
IM Uo. Oiva ma a rail I .11 i. i.t n'.

r- - ciiAin.i-- m. t tuii.KY.

G.W. G.O. G. G. G. G.
G, W, A. A. A. A. A. A.
G. V. I. I. I. 1. I. 1.

G. W. L. L. L. L. L L.

f ?

AAAAaIAAAAAAAAA
XX XX XXX XX xxxxxx

CELfcRRATED
CELEBRATED
CELEBRATED I- -

SCOTCH SNUFF
O T C W N U yrrfOOToil Nui;

TUB

c o.NQUEaoa or all SSCFP

PRO.NOLNCEP at m AMATEUR DIPfEEa

T BE Tall BEST ' "

Akk for it ! bt continrcd of the fact

;nd take do ether. Do oot utlto
' v

try It for joa will like it -

TRY IT TRY IT TRY IT.
For Sale bj

E.U. POGUE. Agent,
for UilUbwtougli, N. C.

liAt Faclorj Price.

'V)TlCF!-'r- br bifh flotation that oat Snuffbn
siu.ntd induadccnaiM manulatturis to itniuteour
irada auarlu The quabt of our tnuff dura Ut laf

'ha Irado ni4.k but tbo aupcrior quaiiij of 1Vac-S3u,- l

it ia M'UuUctund of.
4 ay 9. ly

Encourage Home Manufacture.

MX. BICKaOjr, RICHACDSOM

DICKSON AND RICHARDSON,
MAKE A.NU Mil J.

YOUXGS IMPROVED
SMUT MACHINE,lT ('KhI mairrisl aud woikmanhip. AlloiJrraor" Irlirts of enquiry aJ'irt .Md to llirm at IlilUbo

loujh, l)iiir roui.ly, ! C. will matte piump
ltruttn. IV All woik waitanied.

Mar 17. 17

ESTARSISUED EbTADLISlIED
in 11

I6C3. 186J.

av
IltCkMI.N, TY.VCK. & CO,

D.V VH.1.E. VA.

f)V orrupylfl two of lha laigrat ttnrra fa Dan
ilia fjoora. Hrll U'.cd witb mm!i,)

Carry u ita
Furniture aud Undertaking

bt)iar in all ila brantlira, and ktrp a lull Mock of

rry arlielo lit bo lit.0. 1

I bi--y niorurfut m 1 art t . '

Elegant Waitiul ClumUrr Suim,
" I'arlor Suns, in l!epp,

Hair Ciwlii and Ten.
Cottage Clmnif r SuiU, ,

ISrtlateatla (f.lijr (liferent iljlei from 15

vpwaitl.) "'" "

foul, Ierir, Chain, "'J
Jurrau, UViiftfaiit!, Malliae,

Ciib,, C'Hei,, Ilat'liecs
, Cei'tre t. , Table, ;

. Ktrliiun
Table, ke, JLc. ' f

fU" Tbry rraprrifuily solicit a rail from all intrmU

ing 10 puriliawjrnifiJti.1 ibat lluy can niaka il lo
Httrirnt f Ilia pvrdntaar i buy ntr buiuo.

djT Ha charge lor puking-
-

July Hi. -
,.

xe i

ihmwilssion Mirchantn,
A.NU UEII.fcK! IX AIL KIAUM OP

METALS AND PAPER STOCK,
Unheal firire pan! tor C011011 and

' Linen Rug.
Noa, II Bollinghrook trt at ai.rt M OM Suae'.

I'l. I MlCUt llU, A.

rrJ Rrf.-- r lo Tliomis Branch A. th'Da, Uaulaia.

April II. -

so the rood man-'-u oy ms inenu
bedside, and Doed out hit soul for hi
before his hr'enl Father, in such wfl3
as his bTt dictated. ,Thu,J Spirit
blesse' vl'em to ihe-- -- winfort ot the dying
m. There a life and spirit in them
that he cfd not find in forms, however
XCetleu4- -

. j
nen we come to that anlrmn hnr

shall want something more tiun a formal re A

i'gion. it may have satisfied us vry we
before, but it will give us n light tor-tf,.- 5

uaiK vauey. bod be mercilul lo me, a
smner, . wm nave mora meaning to us than
a volume of the most 'beauiiiui-pr,..-

. .

pronounced wan me most' faultless elocxr- -
tion. ." ""

A SHORT SERM0;v FOPv PARENTS.
It is aid that when the moher of Wash- -

ington was atked how she had l.rmd hia
character of her son, she replied'tnat sb
had endeavored ea' ly to teach him. tlirec
thins- - obedience, diligence, and truth.
No beiter advice can be given loan pa-

rent. Teach your child to obey. "Let it
be the first less on. Yon can hardly bein
too (toon. One of the moat vuccesnful pa-

rents that I have known said that this point
wa usually seltlrd b'twefii him and his
children before ihry wei e three months old.
But il require, constant Care t" keep up the
habit of obedience : aod especially lo do
it in audi a way as nut to be hqrtful lo ll-.- s

child's character. Teach your child to be
diligent. The habit of being always em

played i a great afeuard through lile,
as essential lo the culture of almost

any virtue. Nothing can be more foolish
than Ihe idea which some parents have, that
it is not respectable to set their children lo
woik. Flay is a good thing. Innocent re
ereation is an enjoyment, and a child may
earn to be diligent in lhata. well as in other

'.hinge : but let him learn rarly to be uaefol.
A to truth, it it the one essential thin;:.
Let everything ele be sacrificed rathrr
than that. Wiiliout it wlut dependence
can ou place in your child. And be sura
lo d'i nothing yoiirst lt which may counte-
nance any species of prevarication or false?
hond. Yet hn many parent do teach
their children the first lesson of deception !

Cotton has a philanthropist whn!i;.s the
prison. Said he to a pruoner: ot

your Iriends think your sentence was
like it was rer knon."

" Ye, I uppue so,' was the nrisoner'a re- -

pit "but then, you know, every thiiisf

gone up since the war." - .

J
, r-- "- ji
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